Mains

Starter

Bruschetta Mushroom Porcini
Porcini mushroom bruschetta,
fresh cheese and chili oil

Lake Of Prawns

7.00

8.00

King prawns in homemade fish ragout stock,
chili, garlic, cherry tomatoes and wakamé

Soupe Du Jour

Served with altamura bread

Salmon Carpaccio

5.00

8.00

9.00

Premium beef short ribs ragù, cooked in primitivo
red wine and tomato sauce, tarragon, zest of
orange, served with bread

Garden of Figs

7.00/13.00

Mixed leaves, fresh figs, stracciatella cheese, spicy
evo (extra virgin oil), balsamic vinegar glaze
(starter or as main)

Artisan Breads

5.00

Focaccia bread and altamura bread, and red
pepper, homemade almond pesto

Sharers
The Sharers Board

22.00

14.50

Trio of bruschetta, tomato concasse, smoked
salmon, ham and figs

Nocellara Olives

Marinated in garlic, chili oil

Fruits De Mer

16.00

Roast Cod Saffron

17.00

Beef Peppercorn

22.00

Red Sea Stew

16.00

Fresh egg pasta with seafood in a light tomato
sauce with a touch of lemon

Sirloin steak, sliced heart of bull tomatoes,
chargrilled artichokes, creamy mash potatoes,
Jack Daniels and green peppercorn sauce

Fish stew made with homemade fish stew,
tomato sauce,
Argentinian sauce, king prawns, squid, mussels,
baby octopus, cherry tomatoes

Lost In The Forest

23.00

Mussels Cremoso

13.00

Roasted rack of lamb in forest red fruit
sauce, demiglace

Mussels in a creamy marinier or saffron
sauce, served with bread

Butternut Squash Risotto

Mortadella, parma ham, spinata dolce romana,
truffle cheese, gorgonzola, creamy burrata, roast
red peppers, chargrilled artichokes,
sundried tomatoes and pane carasau

Bruschetta Sharer

14.00

Cod loin in saffron sauce with mussels

Smoked salmon marinated with gin and coriander
in extra virgin oil

Slow Beef

Chicken Melissa

Chicken breast marinated in smoked paprika,
lemon balm, melissa, lavendel, rosemary,
served on aromatized mashed potatoes

4.00

12.00

Aquerello rice, butternut squash cream and
pumpkin seeds

Sides
Roast peppers
Mash potatoes

4.50
4.50

Mixed salad

4.50

Pecorino cheese, truffle oil
Sundried tomatoes, artichokes

Altamura bread

2.00

Dessert
Choose from our homemade selection

